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Cotton Ten Cents. Democratic. Blunders Mast be Cor. Kinston Items. high and tho cold has not hurt
them. Hew L. W. CrawfordLOCAL NEWS. Far Sab,

houses and mcxes; Native stock, broko
arid unbrolrej for Cash or 6a time, by

JAS, 8. liAlfE,
feblS-diftwi- Stonewall. N. C.

Oysters.
A. E. KIMBALL has bnened ft

FIRST CLASS OVSTEtt SALOON
south end of People's Market Moore's Old

Stimd nnd 1h prepared to furnish oysters Inany style. . .. '

RniHieKSiipplleirat their homes If desired
IKIVU-U-

Far Sale,
FOUR-SHARE- In ihe New Kerne and Fa

'

llco Transportation Company. The Company
owns the line steamer Elm City.

Appyat
Jan30-dt- f , JOURNAL OFFICE.

Losi,
Two CRAVEN OOTTNTY nnrpiiva tnr ti

each, being an uual interest on .Bonds Kos fi.t
and 91, payable on the Firtt day of Jul , 1881

tho office of the Treasurer, Newbern,Nortl
Caro.lnn, signed Jas. A. Bryan, Chuirmmi.Jos. Nelson, Clerk. ,

All persons are notified not to receive saidcoupons as the payment thereof has beenstopped. A liberal reward will be paid for thfreturn of the same to
fcbStf GREEN & STEVENSON.

HEW HOTEL,
AT ..

Snow Hill, Greene Co., N. 0.
Well furnished, and Tallin annniii mm.

the BEST the market affords.
sample rooms lor commercial travelers.

RATES REASONABLE.
W. E. GRIM8LEY,'

fel5-dw- tf Proprietor.

DEATH .TO
r saw

WHITEWASH
MAXWELLS

PREPARED GTPSDFJ

For whitening and col-

oring walls of church- - "

es, dwellings, facto-
ries, Mills, Barns and
fences. ,

Beautiful, durable
and cheap.

Its superiority over
Limo is like that of
paint. Furnished ' in

several different colors. Doee not rub.
peel, crack, wash off or change color.

rarties that have used it:
J. L. Rhem, P. Holland, N. Whitford.

E. S. Street, Wm. M. Watson, F. M.
Simmons, J. C Green. K. It. JoneF,
Newborn, N. C.

C. C. Green, J. L. Kinsey an 1 Mrs. S.
A. Franks, Trenton, N. C.

R. Einstein and B. F. Delamar, Kin
ston, N. C.

E. B Hargett, Silver Dale, N. C.
Capt. W. W. Carraway, of the iVetustt;

Observer, says: "After using a small
quantity of your Prepared Gypsum last
spring, I am so well pleased with it that
1 Bhall use it on my dwelling house in-

stead of paint. "
lie sure to give it a trial. ; Send for

tint cards, directions for using it, and
price list.

I am also Agent for the

Atlanta Gotta Perch Roofing Paint.

FIRE AND WATER PROOF; .

and can furnish it in any quantitv.
either by the gallon or barrel.

Testimonials" can be furnished from
some of the leading men of the country.
Don't fail to try it; it will mako your
outbuildings, fences, etc, last for ages.
wnte for particulars.

J. C. WHITTY, Agent,
d Newbern, N. C

NOTICE..
Sale of Valuable Steam Mill

Property.

Pursuant to the poweri conferred on
us by a mortgage executed by Joshua
Dean, dated the 7th day of November.
1832. we will sell at Publio Auction, at
the Court House door in Bayboro, PamJ
lico county, N. C, on MONDAY, th
TENTH day of MARCH, 1884,. at la
o'clock, midday, all that tract of land
whereon is situated the large Steam Saw
Mill, formerly known as "The Dean
Lumber Company's Mill," together with
all the valuable, improvements and nuj
chinery on said premises. . .

power and the engine is 63 horsepower.
xnis property is situatea on Lower

Broad Creek in said Pamlico countv.

!5LT Lau5!c
IU.U IbUDO l.if Dl , V AbU. UCCl'

water up to the mill wharf,

Yesterday was an unusually active
day at the Exchange. Two hundred
and twenty-fiv- e bales changed hands
and what was best of all, over one hun-
dred and fifty bales went off at ten
cents. Two important points are now
reached, March and ten cents. Some
persons have been waiting for these
figures to be obtained before coming in
and others were waiting until March
before selling, and now that both are
reached we think the remainder of the
crop in first hands will soon find its way

market.

The Canning Factoay.
The oyster canning establishment in

this city has shipped this season over
three thousand .cases of oysters aggro-

gating about 80,000 cans. Between seven
and eight thousand cans were put up
yesterday, and the supply of oysters
bids fair to be better than last year
Tho Superintendent, Mr. Coakley, com
plains that the loafing boys of the city,
to which we have time and again refer-
red in these columns, give him consid
erable trouble. We suggest that the
Mayor appoint one of the hands at the
factory a special policeman, that he may
arrest all such and upon conviction put
them in a chain gang and put them to
work on the streets . ,

Greenwood Cemetery, '" "
The colored people of this city have

not taken that pride in Greenwood
Cemetery that they should. They have

representative on the Cemetery Com
mittee, ' the most fluentialist politician
in the 4tn ward," out . we rear he is
rather negligent in the performance of

bis duty, ihe chairman of the com
mittee took the sexton of Cedar Grove
a day or two since and planted out some
seventy --five trees in Greenwood. There
were a number of colored people there
at the time and he seized the oppor-
tunity to point out to them how they
might improve the grounds by paying
more attention to private lots, planting
shrubbery, trees etc. He also told them
something about their representative on
the committee and how he was per-

forming his duty. This brought a
shower of women around to Virgil
Crawford for an explanation, and he
has promised to dd"bettter in the future.

The Evangelical Alliance The Gener
al Conference.

Prof. Philip Schaff, D. D. L.L. D.,the
distinguished historian and the Foreign
Secretary of the American Evangelical
Alliance, has sent Roy. L. C. Vass, of
our city, an appointment, from the
Executive Committee, as one of its
Delegates at the approaching General
Conference in Sweden. The following
is an extract from Dr. Schaff 's letter ac
companying the certificate:

" Dear Sir: It affords me great pleas-
ure to extend to you, in the name of the
Executive Committee of the Evangelical
Alliance for the United States of Ameri
ca, an earnest invigation to be one of its
delegates at the next General Confer
ence to be held in Stockholm, Sweden,
from August Slst to September oth. 1884,
I enclose a certificate which entitles you
to"the privileges of delegates during the
sessions or the Conference.

The Alliance cannot undertake to
provide for the travelling expenses of
delegates, ana hopes that those in need
of aid will receive it from their friends
or congregations, or the particular
branch of the Alliance with which they
are connected. But arrangements have
been made for certain travelling facilities
with tho well-know- n and reliable firm
of Thomas Cook & Son, Tourist Agents.
The sooner the application is made the
better, as steamers in spring are apt
to be very crowded.

' Pinup Schaff. i
'

We trust that Mr. Vass will find it
within his power, to accept the appoint-
ment. The branch of the Alliance in
this city should insist on his acceptance
and provide the means of paying his
expenses. lie will make a very credit-
able representative not only of New
Berne, but of the United States. ' '

.

" To ihe Colored Citizens.
A club to aid the cyclone sufferers

was organized in this city February
27th, 1884, by the following named
persons: Rev. J. A. Mabrey, M, Mason,
J.--, J. Mcseley. Ei Merrick and Wm.
Ilyman. There will be a meeting held
at the Christian Church known-a- s

Watson Tabernacle on Monday night at
7 o clock, at which meeting all the
colored citizens are requested to be
present. E. Merrick, Secretary.

For Smithfield Brick call on
fe274t . . - R. O. E, Lodge.

Pipe smoking is tho real test of a to
bacco. . It is the regal way of smoking
You get more directly at the flavor and
fragrance. You take the smoke cooler.
and the tonic cleanlier and safer.',;. Pipe
smoking is smoking reduced to a fine
art. As to the pipe, suit your fancy. As
to the tobacco you will never know the
enchantment of a perfect smoko till you
try a package of Bkickwell's Durham
Long Cut. d

Mr. M. Melerhoff, Enfield, N. C.,8.iys;
'Mused Brown's Iron Bitters for a dis-
ordered stmach and found it an excel- -

e it medicine."

i x. " .': rectcd.
'

. ,.
Editor Journal: In 1877, when the

fact was known that Mr. Hayes was de-

clared elected by the clap-tra- p arrange
ment of an electoral commission, and
the constitutionally elected Mr. Tilden
was relegated to the quietude of Gram-merc- y

Park, there was an almost uni-

versal declaration throughout the coun-
try that the approaching election of 1880

should rectify the injustice done him in
the manipulation of the electoral vote
of Louisiana, and that he should then
come to Washington with the electoral
votes to which he was entitled by the
ballots of the people.

The evidence of fraud was greatly
strengthened by the fact that the Nichols
Government in that State was establish-
ed, and become the acknowledged legal
government, while it was the result of
the same election and by the same day's
balloting by the people.- -

, ,

This boastful declaration was never
fulfilled, and the brave General Han
cock did not get electoral votes enough
to even create a doubt as to the election
of the lamented Garfield. This looked
like condoning the crime of 1876, and
begging the quostion of an election as
claimed at the time. A Democratic
blunder of huge proportions.

It was due to Mr. Tilden that he
should have had a chance at a second
ballot of the people. Thousands of
Democrats were enthusiastic for him to
have it. Fair-minde- d Republicans said
he was entitled to it, and some went so
far as to say they would vote for him.
But the convention decided differently
and the only Democrat who had carried
the country in twenty years was thrown
overboard and another tried, with re
sults now known to the country, and
one to which the party seems to hold a
preeminent claim defeat. This much
for national blunders, Now for the
same in State affaiis.

L
In 1873, when Merrimon and Hughes

had made a canvass of unequalled suc
cess, had met the Republican party fat
with the rich spoils of an unbridled
reign of corrupt extravagance and ofli

cial nial practise, it is firmly believed
carried the State by a handsome mujor
ity, although counted out, Jby a lengthy
and provokingly slow process, a de-

termination similar to that in regard to
Mr. Tilden was uppermost in the minds
of a largo portion of the people of the
State.

Judge Merrimon was elected to the
Senatorial seat intended for Vance by
the unanimous vote of the Republican
members of tho Legislature combined
willi a minority Democratic vote and
he was ticketed to Washington for six
years.

Vance defeated, was at once selected
in the public mind to take the place of
Merrimon for Governor in 187G as an
offset to Merrimon 's having taken his
place in the Senate, but Maj. Hughes,
who had borne the heat and burden of
the day from 1805 to that period, had
led the State ticket by several hundred
votes in the campaign of 1872, was per-

mitted as Mr. Tilden was four years
later to remain in the sweet enjoyment
of private life, and with what results ?

Why at the election of 1876, under the
newly written constitution of 1875 with
a Presidential election to aid in the
matter no disastrous oness apparently,
Vance and Jarvis were elected but by
several thousand votes less majority
than Mr. Tilden received in the Stato at
the sam eelection. But how since then ?

All the Republican rascalities were
fresh in the minds of the people--, the
press, the orators on every stump and
the very air seemed to resound them
and yet we find in 1880 the majority
whittled down to a point so fine that the
Republicans 'make honors easy and say
some nimble fingered counting alone
saved the Democracy from defeat as
experienced eight years before. The
other side counted this time. Is not
this attributable to Democratic blun-

ders? i'"':. ; ..

Maj. Hughes had hosts of friends or
he could not have led his ticket. Have
those friends ever seen any party neces-
sity to jopahize him V None whatever,
Then the part of wisdom would look to
the Correction of these blunders at the
approaching convention and put him on
the ticket either for Governor -- or Lieu
tenant Governor. We believe it ought
to be the former, but, - as the slate
makers have probably arranged that,
we humbly contend for the latter.
' These ideas, may be "pooh-poohe-

d'

by some, and probably will be, but
sound judgment would dictate such a
course, party interest would second it,
the people at the polls would ratify it
and even handed justice would demand
it. V.. , , ..

I have nothing to say as to the
National ticket; the family of States is a
large one and we can stand any admin
istration that tho rest may select, but
our State Government is of much
greater importance to us and involves
the immediato interest of every citizen
of the commonwealth and in view of
that I feel n deep solieiludo for the
future.. ". T.

Burton Oast, chief of police, is sink
ing a new drain on King street, near the

. it;The last few delightful spring days
have kent our farmers at home making
itawful dull now in town, i

John R. Phillins savs he is building
an eight story hotel on North Btreet,
commonly known as Dog Row.

C. B. Wood I y has iust finished his
first course in Bellevue Medical College
and has returned home to spend his
vacation. ;. :;..v;;. :;i r v:; V ,

N. R. Woodfour early truck gardener,
says he planted about half a bushel early
beans, but the frost has thinned them
out for him; a fow of them are left, but
they look sick. .

Capt. E. R. Page, of Trenton, was in
Kinston on luesaay ana says that uapt.

trtr,.fi n,vf0 f,i arw
creek and Trenton road.

Beni. T. Webb has sold his real estate
in this place to Sheriff J. F. Jones, of
Carteret county and has purchased the
property of Walter Dunn of Beaufort
and will move down this week.

Miss Laura Phillips, daughter of Jno.
R. Phillips, who has been attending
Greensboro Female College, returned
home a few days 'ago, on account of
sickness. She is now improving.

W. S. Edmunds, the famous bird
hunter, who has been spending his win-
ters in New Berne for the last few years,
was in Kinston this week, and rented a
house and lot with a view to spending
his next winter here. He thinks that
birds are more plentiful in the vicinity
or Kinston than about JNew tserne.

Mr. Ueo. Webo, who has secured a
patent on his ice:shaving machine, has 9
just returned from Pittsboro, Pennsyl
vania, where he has been to make ar
rangements for the manufacture of his
machine. Considering the quantity of
shaved ipe used in this country in the
summer time, we think that Mr. Webb
will make a good thing out of the ma-
chine.

Whito Oak Items.

Here I am yit; no one can I git. I
am tired of staying here alone.

Times are dull; farming considerable
behind, for it rains,rains, rains.

Mr. R. P. Hewitt, sr., is quite Bick
Hope be may soon be out.

Rev. A. D. Betts filled his appoint
ment at Hopewell last Sunday. Text:
Joshua, 24th chapter 10th verse. "But
as for me and my house, we will serve
the Lord."

Mr. W., H. says ho would like very
much to go dear hunting, and he thinks
there are some very fine ones up the
creek. Mr. H., there is some one else
in that same row of stumps.

Mr. Terry, a gentleman from Mas
sachusetta, has been among us. lie is
in search of cypress for shingling pur
poses. Mr. Terry, put your mill on
White (Jak river, for the timber is here
and we would be glad to have such men
among us. He has a mill at Havelock
and one at Crab Point, so we under
stand.

Mr. J. E. Hay and Miss Sarah Pelletier
were united in marriage last luesaay,
the 19th inst. We had the pleasure of
an invite to the mfare, and showed our
appreciation by being on hand at the
appointed time, where we found quite

crowd or young people gathered.
Supper being ready, we marched in to
a sumptuously supplied table, which we
did ample justice to the contents. Af
ter supper dancing was the order of
amusement; and all seemed to enjoy it
splendid. May they live long and pros
per, May their pathway be strown with
ilowers and may adversity s storm never
cross the horizon of their memory
Mr. U. M. C, we hear, would bo glad
to do likewise; we hope that he may
never be compelled to reflect and say
What might have been.

Miss Fannie Fields has made her exit
from among us and we regrot that her
stay was so short. We hope she may
come again and bring her knitting.
Who is he, with marriage intent,
Whose mouth the fatal words hath sent,
And oame very near getting him a

wife r P.

STATE NEWS.

Gleaned from oar Exchanges.

Darbam Reporter: Parmorfl tell
us that the prospect; lor tobacco
plants was never better. The
meetings at the Baptist church con
tinue with unabated interest.
We have heard of six candidates
for Mavor and all tho returns not
yet in. . - ;

Wilmington Star: A letter has
been received here from Iiev, Kl
W. Sanders, well and favorably
tnnron in this VrfHr. nhnrinir that bis

. "
Uhnrcu atunester, . u., was com
nlctclv destroyed by the late
CVClond. and Will have to be rebuilt

. t"lrom the IOUndatlOn. It Will : DO

rAmnnihftrAil thtt ney. mr. Sinflfirs
SCrvea tne rirsu Ijapusi uuurcu.Ol
this city, tor about a mnnfhuiufiuu liof....um

summer, while it was, without a
pastor, and made many warm and
fast friends here.- - Owen Barney,
a prominent and worthy , colored
man of this city; and Treasurer of
the county of New Hanover, to
which position he was elected by
the Hopublicans at the last general
election, was stricken with paralysis
on the streets last Saturday night,
about 8 o'clock, and had to bo taken
to his residence on McKao, between
Walnut and lted (Jross streets.

Greensboro Bugle: - Mr, J B.
Laliipyhas English pcrd six inches

commenced a series of meetings
yesterday and Will hold service

very uituu mis weeB.. niieuii
,i t ci.-t.-, ut.l'cl0U"a. Juml3a ouutu a cuuiyu

by certificate yesterday. One in-

taut was baptized at the evening
service yesterday a daughter of
Prof. S. C. Smith. The Presby-
terian Sunday school awarded at
prizes to the children for punctual
ity. Will Curtis for being present
every Sunday.', received fU.OO in
goWj & the following who were

uiv uusenu oii ouuuay eucu re- -

ccivcd $1 Charlie Curtis, Eob.
Murray. Charlie Smith and Miss
Mamie Weatherlv. The nrizos were
(ieiivered hv ju-- i Gilmer, who
indulged m a lew happy and ap- -

propnate remargs. ine Mission
Chapel bunday school had decided
to give in awards, for punctuality,
the sum ot ten dollars. The con- -

test is to begin with tho first Sun-
day in March. at

Fine lot apples on consignment.
fe271w Dail Bros.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Ft-b-. 27, 6 P. M.

COTTON New York futures steady;
spots quiet. NewBerno market active,
Sales of 225 bales at 8i to 10.

Middling, 101-1- 6: Low Middling,
13-1- Good Ordinary, 0

NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 6: Low Middling
10 Good Ordinary, 9 IMG.

FUTURES.

March, 10.92
April, 10.98
May, 11.14
June, 11.26
COR- N- Steady at 63a68c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.00.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and 81.L0.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 8c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

Lard 134c. per lb.;
FiiEsn Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eaas 10c. per dozen.
Peanuts 451.OOal.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions ?3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5aCc.
Tallow Cc. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. por pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c. ; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.75al9.00; long

clears lOJalOJc; shoulders, dry salt,
8Ja8Jc.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MECKLENBURG CO., N. C.

1884-'83- .
The next Session opens on THURSDAY,

sfcrifcMM&rvii.
For (lata ognes apply to the CLERK Ot

THM t,.A(Mt7rv. febi8diw3m

Dr. Ci. It. BAGBY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Am prepared to do
First-Olas- s Work at
the Lowest Prices.

Sets of teeth from
815.00 nn.

Gold fillings S1.50 up.
Amalgam fillings,

Si.uonp.

South Front Street, Near Craven,
feb28w Newbern, N. C.

Office Secretary & Treasurer

Board Trustees New Berne Academy.
February 28, 1884.

The Keenlar Monthly Meottnerof the Board
Will be held ou next FRIDAY AFTEKNOON.
tut) Mtm luatuuif nil jjAur-rA- oi r uu
Houtn Front street.

A full and prompt attendance is desired.
By order of the President, t

W. M. WATSON, Sec. & Trcag,

LAND FOR SALE AT AUCTION

CMnCe for Speculation.
- - - -I

We will sell at Public Auction, at tho Court
House door In the Oitv of Newheru.ou tho
,

25th Day of March, 1884,
Alnrge traot of land situated In the upper
par of Craven county, about eighteen mfleg
from Newborn, on the north Bldo of Neuse
Blver, adjoining the lands of George J. Dud- -
leyiliancv Adams and others, and known a
apart 01 me uisnop iuuiey 1'iantanon, and
containiug about eleven hundred acrce, with

.i fiurollinor nilfl OllLnOllROH. ..

Baia tana is Deauumuy located on t lie Reuse
River, where steamboats are naHginir every
day, and hi six or eight horse furm oleured ;

is weu uinuerea wun piue. cypress ana
iunlner.

terms ssuu casa, ana tiie oaionce in one,
two, tnree ana lour years, in equal instal-
ments, at six per cent interest, wtta mortgage
un uie property iu secure rhki notes.

i W, J, HUUHIKftlii.?.it4UUnAUML--
' Executorn of Alex. Mitchell, deceased.

iesiuawira

, GcLiifry II.i3
FllOM TUB BEST FARMER3 OF ONSLOW,

At

feiWlm - HUMPHREf 4 HOWARD'S:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Davidson College. - ,;

..

Dr. Bagby Dentistry. .:

W. M. Watson Meeting B'd Trustees

J urnl lUlulatare Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:31 I Length of day, ,
Sun sots, 5:54 Ml hours, 28 minutes.
Moon sets at 8:14 p. m.

....... m j

v The. garden peas on the farms near the
city are quite promising. ' '

M. DeW. Stevenson, Esq., is attending
tho Supreme Court at Raleigh, to

OMisii Delia Koonce, one of Polloks-ville- 's

beautiful belles, is in the city
visiting friends.

The contributions in Wilmington for
the cyclone sufferers is about 300. Iu
Raleigh they were about 800. ',.1 ...

r The asw bell for the A. M. E. Zion
Church, weighing 1,015 pounds, was
placed in the belfry on Tuesday by Mr.

'
J. K. Willis. Vv;;.?

A canary bird, yellow and olive col-

or, escaped from Miss Irene Radcliff
yesterday morning. Any one capturing
it will be rewarded. ,

-

; Mr. Lewis King, of Jones, is in the
city with a lot of flue chickens and tur- -

keys.; The prudent farmer seldom comes
to town without something to selh

The National Greenback Labor party
' will hold their National Convention at

Indianapolis on the- 28th of May for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for a
the Presidency. Being tho first in the
field they will have the advantage of
the early bird.

The colored citizens of this city have
organized a club to raise money for the
relief of tho cyclone sufferers. This is
right, but what they do should be done

. quickly. We learn from the Star that
some of the colored churches in Wil
mington contributed quite liberally on

'. Sunday last. '
;.

'

, , v'
'

:,.

Tiie National Wire and Iron Company,
' of Detroit Mich., whose advertisement

appears in this issue, is one of the largest
manufactories of wire and iron goods

;. in the country. They are also the
' patentees and sole manufacturers of the

celebrated National Cheese safes. Our
dealers will do well to write them when

: in want of goods in their line, .

r ' We call attention to the advertise
ment in this issue of Davidson College,
This is an old institution and one of the

,', most worthy in the State. At tho last
meeting of the Trustees an "Aggressive1
committee was appointed and a fresh
impetus given the College. Parents

- who have boys to send from home to
school, would do well to examine the
advantages of Davidson. r

Lent. : v i '
i ' Yesterday was the first day of Lent
z commonly known as y,

There were services at the Protestant
Episcopal and Roman Catholic Churches,
and will be daily during the forty
days fast. At Christ Church, P. E., the
hours of worship are at 8:30 a. m. and 5

... p. m.; at St Paul's R. C, at 7:30 a. m

.Dr. unburn' Lecture.
' The "blind man eloquent" delivered

the last of his series of lectures last
night at the theatre. The fact that he
secured good audiences in so short a
time after his first visit here is ample
proof of his power as a lecturer, One
can learn as much of the character of
Stonewall Jackson, Sheridan, or Milton
in an evening's lecture, as he could in
many hours of reading.

,Flb. for New Berne.
.The high price of shad has caused

wme of our citizens to complain of the
dealers, who have a greator demand for
fish than they can supply, and conse
quontly keep the price up. . For the
convenience of the people of the city
who want fish for their tables, the
doalers have erected a stand on the fish

wharf and put it under Hie charge Jof

Mr. Jos. Smith, where fish will be sold
by retail at a very small advance on
first cost. .

Prayer for Yonug Dion.
Tho last Thursday in February has

been observed in the Presbyterian
Church for more than fifty years as a
day of special prayer for schools and
colleges. Often has! it been followed
by a signal outpouring of tho Holy
Spirit on our institutions of learning.
No subject can appeal with more ten-

derness and power to every Christian
heart. We want our children defended
in this trying and formative period of
their lives from all evil influonbes and
linbits and led to trust in Christ as their
rivior. AH Christians of every name
cim join in such prayers; and wo hope
t'; it, believing in tho efficacy of prayer,
t'.it '.r 1 : r: ! may often remember to-da-y

nt tiie throne of grace, tho thousands of

boys nml yonn men in our various
r 'oinies ami coIIpjjch. Tho weekly

this eveninr in tho Presbyterian
. U will luivo ppei i ll refcrenco to

' '
Z

A fine opportunity for parties wiehing
to engage in the lumber business, ft

xerms casn. .

Feb. 6th, 1884. : , :

. GEO. F, JT. DAIL, f s .

W.H.DAIL.
" '. By Green & Stevenson, Att'ys. ,
For information inquire of Dail Beo- -

thers, Newbern, N. C. : . fe0d&w30d ,

For Sale or Rent,
. DWELLING HOUSE, situated on Motealf

street, between llroad nnd Neuse, now occu.
.. .iiuu uy IV u junra...

' . Apply to," Mni.H.J. poY,
re21(Um , 5, i On prt raises. v

'"' . '. ' ' .'

.
For Sdo cr R:,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION on the south
side of the Neuse ltlver, three miles and a
half below Newbern; also situated on the
mam roaa. xner rnuroad runs tnroni-l- i tiie
land. It contains 827 acres, 1U0 of whidi m o
under cultivation, and a valuable seine beach,

Also, IIOU8E and LOT on ( Jeorite r reet.
' Apply to ' V. TKKJN W 1T11,

BlackamlUv Snoti
,,V Middle sm-etT-


